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Funding for NASA grant NAG 9-168, titled "Meteoritic Dasalts: the  Kakhlites, their Parental 
Magmas, Cooling Rates, and Equivalents on Earth," was  received a t  Boston University o n  J u l y  1 ,  
1986. Work on the grant began immediately, concentrating in three areas of the proposal: fiefd 
study in Ontario, attendance at a scientific conference, and experimental petrology. Field work in 
Canada was succcssful in finding rocks similar to the nakhlites, and in teaching me about possible 
tectonic settings for the nakhlites. Attendance at the Geological Society of America conference was 
fri i i tf i i l  becaiise of the many t a lks  devoted to studies of cumulate igneous rocks. 1,aboratory work 
has progressed slowly, but has yielded an important constraint on t h e  oxygen fugacity of nakhlite 
( rjs~allization. 
2 FIELD STUDY 
Field dudy i n  riort hern 0nt.ario was planned to conipare ciiinulate rocks reported in the literature 
w i t h  the nakhlitcs i n  ordcur to  study t.tic, crystall ization rates of  t.hc nakhlites and the i r  possiblc 
geological scattirigs. l'lirce w e e k s  wcrc spent i n  tl iv lield i r i  lata(. July arid m r l y  August, 1986, near 
Titimiins, Oiitario. Rocks studied were  in the -4bitibi greenstone belt (Archaean age). There, 1 
collected suites of rocks from two areas, Miinro and Dundonald townships. Augite rich cumulate 
rocks were rcbportcd in both areas, and 1 was able to  collect many samples and verify reported field 
relat.ions. Upon ret,urn to Boston? prcparatiori of thin sections was begun. I have in hand and have 
exarninc~tl t t i i r i  sc*ctions of 20 of the m o s t  critical rocks; the remainder are i n  progress. 
One occiirrericc. of aiigit.cI-rich curniila1.c rocks ( i n  Miinro township) is in the lower half of a 
I25  rricter thick flow [Arndt, 19771. The texture of t,his rock (Figure 1) is very similar t o  that of 
IVakhla (i'igurcb 2)  arid of Governador Valadarcs :I\cbrklcy et al., 39801. Rotti rneteorit,es have  more 
coarscbly crystiilliric, rricsost,asis (arnong the cumulus ai1git.e) t h a t  the Munro sample, suggesting that 
t l i t ,  rtwt ( w r i t  os (.ooId i l l o r ( '  slowly I lia~i I l i t ,  hliiriro flow. I,ikcIy gcwlogic s ~ t  t ings f o r  Nakhla arid 
Governador \'aladarcs are thick flows ( .200 meters ?) or  very shallow intrusions (probably less 
t .har i  I OO mct,crs dchep). 
Another  occurrarice of augite-ricti cumulates is in the Diindonald t,ownship, where t . h q  h n i  
t h e  middle third of a differentiated peridotite-pyroxenite-gabbro sill [Naldrett and Mason, IrZSSj. 
The augi1.r rurnulatcx from that sill have adcumulat,c text,urcs, with lit,tlc or  n o  mcsost asis matcrial 
among t.he augite (Figure 3). This text.ure is very similar to tha t  of I,afayet.tt (Figure 1). suggesting 
that Lafayette formed in a similar sill. Dept,h of ernplacenient o f  the hiridoiiald sill is probably 
less than a kilometer. 
Based 0 1 1  this ficld work. 1 am more confidt.nt o f  ~ t i y  prcivioiis cortcliisioiis l'rr(~irria1i. I O H G  that 
the  n a k h l i t t s  for r rwl  in  a volcanic 1.0 sub-volcariic sc.1 1 irig. Siic.Jr argil t r i e r i t  s arc pwwiit (id i i t  t .he 
accornpanying a h r a c t  subniitted to the 18th L u n a r  aiid I'larirt.ary 5cicwc.e Cod(w1lcc. .  
2 
Fig. 1. Augite cumula te  from flow. Thin  
section in plane light. 4 cm vertical size. 
Augite  crystals in dark ,  altered glass (?). 
Fig. 2. Kakhla meteorite, th in  section 
in plane light, 2.3 c m  vertical size. Eu- 
hedral augi te  crystals in finely crystalline 
mesostasis. . -  
Fig.  3. Augite ciimiilate from sill, th in  
section in plane light, 1.8cm vertical size. 
Augite  a n d  altered olivine crystals (spot- 
t e d )  in adcumulate  texture. 
‘Fig. 4.  Lafayet te  meteorite, th in  sec- 
tion in plane l ight ,  2.: cm vertical size. 
Augite and  olivine cryst.als in adcumulate  
texture .  
, 
3 CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE 
I n  the fall, I attented the 98th annual conference of t tie Geological Society of America, held i n  San 
Antonio. Texas. The conference was useful to this work on nakhlites bclcause of a featured session 
ori Fl ,a~cred  Mafic Intrusions and Related Topics’. Of particular interest was the work of Dr. C. 
Chalokwu, who has been studying different ways of retrieving magma compositions from cumulate 
igncwils rocks. 
Originall\. in  the proposal, I had budgeted money to at tend thv conference of the hlcteoritical 
Socieiy i n  Ncw York City. 1 was sick through tha t  w w k ,  and $0 iiwd the hildgeted money to 
partially dcfray t he costs of attending the Ccological Societ y of Anic~ica conference.. 
4 EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 
Esp~riiiiciit,aI st iidies have progressed slowly i n  t tic, last s ix  rnonths because of the  dcwiands of field 
work arid tcacliilig three classes. I n  the coining r r i o r i t  hs, 1 will be able to devote much rnore time 
t o  c ~ x ~ w r i r i i c m t . s .  ‘I’hc furnace is folly funrt,ional, and it.s t.lic~rriiocouple arid oxygen s m o r  cclls are 
f i ~ r i c . t i o r i a l  aiid calilxated. As I write, the Iriuffle t.ulw assc.riibly still lias an air leak - this will l e  
fixed shortly. 
Re-examination of charges run last year has yielded a significant constraint on the oxygen 
fiigacit y during nakhlite crystallizat.ion; the fugacity was significantly below the FMQ buffer. The 
earlier experiments, run at FMQ, cont.ain rnicrophenocrysts of Cr-magnetit,c as the first crystallizing 
phase. 111 the rrakIilit.e, magnetite is latc., suggesting that the oxygen fugacity was well below E‘hld). 
T h i s  iiifvrc.rirc, is i n  accord with t.hc intriirsic oxygen fi1garit.y measurements of Delano arid Arcillus 
11980], but not. i n  accord with t . l i ( ~  rniiieral-chcrriical inferences of Reid and Bunch 13975!. 
5 NEXT SIX MONTHS 
Mork i n  t h v  ticst six months w i l l  coriccnt ratc on t hrcc iopics: expcrirrieiital st udicts. continued 
i r i t  erprrt atiori of field data,  and at tendaricc at tht. 181 11 Lunar and Planctarj Sciericc Coiiferc.nce. 
Eriiphasis v. i l l  bv placed on cxpcrirrirnal studios, as I am dissat isfied with r r i j  progrcss t o  date. 
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GEOLOGS OF THE IV.4liHLITE METEORITES: CUhfC'LATE ROCKS FROM FLOWS 
AND SllALLO\I' 1NTRUSlONS Allan H. Treiman, Geology Department, Boston University, Boston hlA 
02235 
The nakhlite meteorites, augite-rich cumulate igneous rocks, are part of the SNC suite which may 
have originat.ed o n  Mars 111. It. is important to  infer the original geological settings of the nakhlit.es t .0  
improvc~ our understanding of their parent planet. Based on comparison of mineral textures of the nakhlites 
and comparable Earth rocks, tlie mct.eorites origiriated in thick flows and stiallow intrusiorts of ultrabasic 
(picritic magma). One Earth environment where such rocks form, above mantle hot spots, is known from 
hlars. 
The nakhlite nict,corites ( N a k  hla, Lafayct 1.c: and Governador \:aladarcs) arc igneous rocks composed 
predominately of cumulus augite. wit t i  minor cilriii~lus olivine arid rricsostiisis (rryst,allized int.ercumulus 
magma) composed primarily of pyroxene, olivine, pliigioclase. arid magnetite 12.31. The nakhliLes (and 
Chassigng, a related olivine-rich cumulate) all crystallized at. 1.25 iE 141. end have similar parental magmas 
131, similar initial isot.ope ratios 14,5], a n d  similar cosmic rag exposiire histories IS]. Altlioiigh the nakhlites 
are similar, they are enough different t h a t  they must have corne frctnl scJparate igrieous bodies. Kakhla 
arid Govcrnador Viiladares have different initial Sr isoto1w ratios j4:: botti rrictcwrites have more (and finer 
grained) mesostasis t h a n  docs 1,afayctt.e 121. 
A critical feature in underst.anding the geology of the. nnkhl i tes  is the text.ure of !.he mcsost.asis. I f  the  
rock cooled rapidly, its mesostasis will l e  abundant and glassy. If cooling was slower, the mesost.asis will 
be less abundant and crystalline; the slower the rock cooled, the coarser-grained the mesostasis minerals 
(e.g., 171). \Vith very slow cooling, no mesostasis will preserved and the final rock may be an adcumulate. 
Cooling rate can be related to  depth of emplacement and thickness of the parent igneous body. 
The textures of the nakhlite mcteorites may be compared with those in igneous cumulate rocks from 
Earth,  where the geologic setting arid depth of cniplacemcnt are known. Augite-rich cumulate rocks are  
well prcserved in portions of the Abitibi greenstone belt (Archaean age) of northern Ontario, and show 
textures nearly identical t o  those of the nakhlit.es. Augite cumulates comprise the lower half of a 125m 
thick flow !8j2 and their textures (Figure I ) are near identical 1.0 those of K a k h l a  (Figure 2 )  arid Governador 
Yaladares. Augite cumulates also comprise the middle third of a 300m thick sill 191, and their textures are  
adcumulate, with essentially no niesost.asis niat.crial (Figure 3) .  These textures are comparable to  those of 
Lafayette (Figure 4).  
From comparison with Earth rocks. the nakhlitcs crystallized in thick flows ( > 1 2 5 m )  or i n  shallow 
intrusions (probably less than a kilometer deep) of basaltic t o  picritic magma. These conditions are  
reasonable if the nakhlites canie from Mars. as volcanoes with thick lava flows and indirect evidence of 
shallow intrusions are common i n  tlie Tliarsis rcagion. The t.ectonic sett.ing of Tharsis, a bulge above 
a mantle hot-spot, is better dvfiried t h a n  those of greenstone belts i lO] .  Hot spot tect.onics has been 
suggest.ed as a cause of greens1 o r i e  hc.11 volrariisiri. arid corripiirison of Tliarsis wit t i  gremstoric~ twlt s o n  
Earl 11 niag provide irisiglits i n t o  t.Iw t ,c.c. toii ic.  d~vc.loprric.nt~ o f  1)otIi p1aric.t.s. 
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Fig.  1. Augite cumula te  from flow. Thin  
section in plane l ight ,  4 c m  vertical size. 
Augite  crystals in dark, altered glass (7 ) .  
F 'ig. 2. Kakhla  meteori te ,  thin section 
in plane light, 2.2 cm verlical size. Eu- 
hedral augi ie  crystals in finely crysLalline 
mesosiasis. . .- 
Fig.  3.  Augite ciimii1at.e from sill, th in  
section in  plane light, 1.8cm vertical size. 
Augite  and  alt.ered olivine crystals (spot- 
t e d )  in adcumulate  texture .  
.Fig. 4.  Lafayette meteoriie, th in  sec- 
tion in plane light, 2.2 cm vertical size. 
Augite a n d  olivine crystals  in adcumula te  
texture .  
